
Notary Public and
Real Estate Agent,

Abstract« made to Titles of
Lands.

LBGALOUCUMBNTB.
•11 Hind drawn up »peolallvpertatolng to 

the settlotneni ut estates

Accounts Solicited, Prompt Remittance.
MONBY I.OAN2D.

lnvstment seourltlea a spwislty. Jackson 
Oounty Scrip bought and sold.

have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands In this county, aud receive Abstracts 
monthly trom Roseburg Land Offloo, je Land 

• Deparlmvnt of the O. A 0. R. K. and the Stair 
Land Department at Salem of all new entrlee 
made lam hue prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part.es the ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg laud otloe
I have • Number of FlneFarois and other 

D««lrabla Propartv 1« my hand« far 
Sala.

•W Prom nt reply made to all let ter*. Charg
es In eooordsnoe with 'he limes

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
fudge ot the 1st Judclal Dlstrlol, sod to any 
business house In Jacksonville.

SIL AH J. DAY.

Retail Market Report.
The following quotations were 

made up this afternoon, and is an 
impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—75c per bushel.
Flour—11.10 (a 11.80 per 100 pounds. 
Oats—3«c per bushel,
Burley—Rolled, $1.25 per cental. 
Huy—Per ton, baled, •!2. 
Potatoes--12 00 per hundred. 
Onions—2f<i6 per pound.
Butter—2fx'(o>40c per roil 
Beuns—4(a)6c Der pound.
Lard—16c per pound.
Eggs—12f 3ts per dozen.
Sugur—D. G. l6.00(a>*6 50 per 
Poultry—M.Sf» to •5.35 per dozen. 
Hams—Bic per pound. 
Shoulders—124c per pound.
Side Bacon—15<a>20c per pound.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

(«’ '>00000-XX.' 1 TO OOOOOO 000000

I GO EAST?
via the

Rio Grande Western
Railway

AND

Denver & Rio Grande
"Railroad

Only transcontinental Ila 
Passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY, 
LEADVILLE.
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS, 
and DENVER.

Three Splendidly equipped train* dal
ly To all Point. Peat.

Through Sleeping and Limin» Cara and 
» ree Kuc lining Cha Ira

Tte moat magnificent aoenory In 
America by Daylight

Htopovora allowed on all claaaoa of 
tickets.

For cheapen! ratea and doaorlptlve 
literature addroaa

J-1) MANSFIELD,
GencrAl Agent,

■Ji T ilrd Street, Portland, Oregon.

o ÍWV000001 OOtXXXXXXXXKeCOO

Best of Everythig
In A word tbit telln ot the pasRcnger ner
vio« vi»The North-western line.

« noy. '
The flrat six month« that a boy earn*, 

bl« own
peanuts
Globe.

money you can alwtiy« find 
in big pocket«. — Atchison

The candidates on the Democratic 
legislative and county ticket«, accom
panied by Judge J. R. Nell and ether 
public «iieaker«, will address the citi
zens of Jackson county at the follow
ing time« and place«

Gold III1I, May 17th, 7:30 p. m. 
Antioch, May 10th, 1 p. tn. 
Meadows, May 10th, 7:30 p. m. 
Trail, May 20th, 1 p. tu.
Big Butte, May 21, 1 p. tn. 
Lake Creek, May 22(1, 1 p. ni.
Roxy, May 23d, 1 p. tn. 
Mound, May ¿3d, 7:30 p. tn.
Eagle Point, May 24tli, 1 p. m. 
Central Point, May 24th 7:30 p. 
Phoenix, May 20lh, 1 p. m.
Talent, May 20tti, 7:30 p. tn.

Anybody Conld See. Master off the 
House.

Mrs. Bacon- 
Why do you 
suppose* they 
call the em
ploy roput agen* 
cíes burla us?

Mr. Bacon — 
Because a fel
low can never 
And what be 
wants In o te, I 
suppose. — Yon
kers States
man.

üb he reached

by dat?” 
man of honab

p. m.

m.

Emigrant creek school bouse, May 
27tb, 1 p. m.

Nell creek school bouse, May 27tb, 
7:30 p. tn.

Grltiln creek school house, May 28tb, 
7:30 p. tn.

Ruch, May 20th, 1 n. m.
.Jacksonville, aay 30th, 8 p. m.
Medford, May 31st, 8 p. m.

"Do you see «peek« 
before your eye«?” in
quired the oculist

"Why, 1 wear ’em 
right along, you dod- 
gasted chump!" an
swered Uncle Nehe- 
mlaii, with gome vex
ation. "Can't you nee 
’em?” —New York 
World.

JastiRabla.
Biggs — I see 

your friend 
Cutting has en
gaged in a uew 
business. He 
advertises him
self as a man 
milliner.

Diggs —Weil, 
whatof It? You 
certainly would 
not expgct him 
to pose as a wo
man milliner, 
would you? — 
Chicago News.

zYf You Could Lool?AA Into the future and see the condition 
to which your cough, If neglected, 

will bring you, you would seek relief at 
once—and that naturally would be through 

Shiloh’s 
Consumption

Guaranteed to cure Con-* , I 1 | r* aunintion, Bronchitis, 
h^e ■ Wk Asthma, and sit Lung 

Troubles. Ci»re«C'mgh»andCDl<iaiBa<tny. 
tA cents. Write to B. C. Well» & CO, 
Le R>T. N. Y, for free trial bottle.

^i«rl’a Clover goet Tea purifies the Bloody

I

Kight trains run dally between Chicago and 
81 Paul, comprising the lateal Pullman 
Sleepers, Pe. rloss Dinins Cera. Library eisl 
Misery a t ton Cars. Free Reclining Cbs.lr Cara.

THE JUTH CENTURY TRAIN rune every day 
of the year.

Fastest Train in the World,

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE

JACKSO'VILLE, OREGON

Ordem for Hacks.Buggies and Riding Horsee 
promptly altvndud to.

Feed lug done at vuusouable ratel. Best 
care lakttn to prevent accidents, but wNl bo 
ftpoiislblc fur none nbould they occur.

Will rvfuae to do livery work on credit 
GKUtCGE N UKWld. Prorp;

(

Whooping Coagh.
A woman who lias liad experience 

with this disease tells how to prevent 
any dangerous consequences from it. 
She gays: Our three children took 
whooping cough laut summer, our 
baby boy being only three months old, 
and owing to our giving them Cham
berlain'« Cough Remedy, they lost 
none of their plumpness and came out 
In much better health than other 
children whose parents did not u»e 
this remedy. Our oldest girl would 
call lustily for cough syrup between 
whoops.—Jesse Pinkev Hall,Spring, 
field, Ala. This remedy is for sale by 
City Drug Store.
Mone Ihr he«! 

ni «III:*.
B I <> b b H — 

BJones lin 
killt <>f Clo 
for ever.* ,|ay. 
In week.

SlobbA*-- So 
have I. I've 
Rot it wti now. 
- Philadelphia 
Press.

CLEAN “SLIPT” HIS MIND. A- ,„
Baas Was Absentminded, but Ready 

tn Harry When Reminded.
A colored man about thirty years of 

age drove up to the depot with a load 
of baled cotton, and he had Just tegun 
to unload when an old grayheaded ne
gro with a bad limp catne down the 
street and shouted ut him:

"Say, yo’ puason dere!”
"Hello. Uncle Joe!” saluted the other. 
"Now, den, what sorter man be yo’?” 

demand'd the old man 
the wugon.

“Hu! VVbat yo’ mean
"1 mean, sah, 1« yo’ a

or not?”
"Of co’se I ar’. Why, ole man, yo’s 

all excited dis mawnin*. What's de 
mat tali?”

"Hum Johnson, I’ze got a darter Lin
da!" replied Uncle Joe as he straight
ened i:p and waved bi« arms about.

“Yes. of co’se. Yes, sah, y.o's got a 
darter Linda, an' she's a powerful fine 
gal.”

“Last Sunday night. Sam Johnson, 
yo’ axed dat gal to marry yo'!’’

*'Hu, hu! Sunday night? Lemme 
see. Say, I reckon I did!”

"Of co’se yo' did! She said she’d do 
It, an’ de marriage was sot fur dis 
mawnin’ at 10 o’clock."

"Hu! Shoo! Ten o’clock dis mawn- 
ln’! Why, 1 reckon it wns. Uncle Joe. 
Ye«, we was ter be married di« mawo-

“But yo’ ain’t dar, sah!” »
"Dat'a a tack. Jist clean sllpt my 

mind."
“But what yo' gwine ter do, sah— 

what yo' gwine ter do?” shouted tbs 
old man as he danced around.

"What 1 gwine ter do? Arq Llndtf 
all ready an’ de preacher da[?"

“Yes, sail.” ,
"Den y«’ cum fifofind hehb an’ bang 

SNi to dnt off nf-wl an’ '.told him stiddy, 
aq’ I'll mn uber aq' marry Linda an’ 
be back benli In ten minits. If Ma jab 
Jone^ ctitns 'lung an' wants to know 
why dig cotton bain’t dun unloaded, 
yo’ t>U him dat owin’ to a dlsrecko- 
leclisbun of a matrimonial disretnetn- 
’./■nnee I’’.e bad to procrastinate fur a 
few minits.” M. QUAD.

or 
r (

Anticipated.
“When Char

lie nuked you 
tc marry him. 
how did he end 
hlH proposal?"

"He wan not 
obliged to end 
It.”

t I •»* *.

Lhdy— 1 told you I’d 
nothing for

Tramp-1 
dy. but you 
persistence
ceed In my pvrfeBsion.

you. 
know, la- 
must have 

ter sue-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been marie under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
.Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oC 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTOR IA%
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
goric, Drops and Soothiug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Twe esMvau* comsahv, TV nu*«av sraerr. nsw vow* errv.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying 
for It.

In a recent article a prominent phy
sician says: “It is next to impossible 
for the physician to get his patients 
to carry out any prescribed course of 
hygiene or diet to the smallest extent; 
he has but one resort loft, namelv, the 
drug treatment.” When medicines 
are used for chronic constipation, the 
most mild and gentle obtainable.such 
as Chamberlain’s Stomach & Liver 
Tablet», should be employed. Their 
u«e is not, f Bowed by corstipation, as 
they leave the bowels in a natural and 
healthy condition. For sale by City 
Drug Store.

i Î; Home Seekers are Looking for S

DESIRABLE FRUP" LANDS
And do not know where to find that most desirable 

SPITZENBEKG and NEWTON soil with deep clay sub-soil, 
at a reasonable price in quantities to suit. Holmes Bros, of 
Central Point have several tracts at reasonable figures.

No; our mill property is not for sale; just a little of the 
best dirt in Oregon for fruit culture, as a side line.

''MVERSElectric Lighted, Atwain Heated.
The Badger «tat« Kxpreve, the Hno«t dallv 
train running between K. Paul and Chicago 

via ibu Hbert I.lne
Connections trom the West made via The 

Northern Paclne. tireat Northern and Cana
dian Pacltlc Railway* Thia la aleo the beat 
line between OniOba, St. Paul and Mlnueapo 
11«. All agents »«11 tlcke.s via

I he Northwestern Line,
W H. M CAD. H I. SISLKR.

General Agent. Traveling Agent.
P aids’ Mt • Portland. Oreaon.

I
The only line operating a weekly personally 

Conducted Tourist Excursion Ca- between 
Portland and Chicago change via the World’» 

■Greatest Rennie I.In«,making clone connection 
at Chicago la tlalon Denol tor all points East 
Dally Rtaadard Sleeping car between Salt 
Lake City, Denver and Chicago. Buffet. Libra- 
he smoking cars between Pueblo. Denver and 
cthcago The best and most reasonable din
ing car aervloe between Pueblo and Chicago 
U vou are going to Kansaa Citv. Omaha. Dea 
Moines. Chicago or any place oast, you should 

eabootthe

Momrthlng Left to 9tan<l Un.
Pardon-1 understand your interview 

with the father of your inumorata was 
not altogether satisfactory?

Tlxon Oil. I don't know. True. I 
didn't get lilt* consent to uiy marrying 
the girl, but I have had very tempting 
offers to appear upon the lecture plat
form to tell how It feel« to l*e kicked 
down stairs.—Boston Transcript.

The Old Time Dancing.
i can't exactly understand 

The way they dance today;
Pornehow it’s kinder different from 

The good old fashion way.
They've got these highfalutin names 

An’ ail that sort of thing.
An’ they never do a backstep 

Or cut «he pigeon wing.

Away back In the backwoods tn
Th« ttn*e that used to be

There set med to be more music an’ 
More grace an’ melody

An' sunn / hair an’ sparklin’ eyes 
An’ all that sort of thing

When I used to do the backstep 
An' cut the pigeon wing.

I>nttlnix lllm to th. Teat.
Marie—John, before we were married 

you mild you would die for me If need 
be. didn't you?

John (hesitatingly)—Yes. I believe so.
Marie—Welt. I wish you would go 

down stairs and discharge the cook.— 
Chelsea (Mass.* Gazette.

I guess I’ll never feel again 
Jus' like I used to feel

While prancin through the Aggers of 
The old Vliginia reel.

Jus swingin' my old sweetheart of 
The dear old long ago—

An’ 1 wore jeans an’ cottonade. 
An she wore calico— ,

But her skirts jus’ kep’ on rustlin’ 
An' all that sort of thing

When I used to do the backstep 
An cut the pigeon wing

—i *w Orleans Times-Detnnrrai.
Innnr.tlnnAble Proof.
Youngwife (tearfully) — What 

love
Mrs.

hnve you done to ttltow tbut you 
'me?

Mr. Youngwife— Darling. I’ve 
traded a lovely case of c'tronic 
pepsin.— New York Journal.

«•OU- 
dys

-Stop« the Couth 
«nd Work« off the Cold.

sxa «lye Br< mo-QuiD'ne Tablet« cure a cold 
cue day. No Cure. No Pay. Price* cents.

Nasal
CATARRH

A t.ame krnnment.
May—1 don’t believe pingpong 

be fashionable much longer.
■ Ilattle—Why not?

May—It give the young men 
• rm«.—Town Topic«.

will

lame

Few of Mr. Carnegie's gifts bare 
been more wisely and thoughtfully be
stowed than his offer of $250,000 for a 
public library for Havana. The prompt 
compliance by the Havana authorities 
with the conditions of the gift shows 
that they appreciate the benefits which 
public libraries bring.

^¿»BICYCLES BELOW COST
E Aft A flvara/i/Re(f 1602 MODELS »ho
QUUU overstock of one of tin l*st known . <C* | E
’W' «X factories of the country, secured skM 10 »m I
by us at one-Laif cost. Four Modei& .......

1900 and 1901 Models ¿JjJ. $7 to $11 
Catalogues with large phot^p-aphic engr'icmgs and 
full detailed specifications sent/rie to any address. 
We SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U S. 
or Canada wtlAoat a cent tn advance and allow 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely 
no rfsAr in ordering from U3. as you do not 
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.
500 SEOOND-HAND WHEELS 
taken in trade by our Chicago retaistl ores. CJJ ’« SB 
st andard makes, many fifoed as Dew.. . w

f-nnipmpntt iHinn1^»**-.1 porting goods of all kinds atH reguia» price ln^S?M< free sundry catalog. A world of information Write for 1$. 

RIDER IGEHTS WIRTED - - - - - - -
1902 model bicycle. In your spare time you can 
S5O a week besides having a wheel to ride

a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues ro1r‘^~ 
exchange for a bicycle. Write today for tree cbtslogue and our »|>« t>»l oJText 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago, la

for IK 
in each town to ride 
and exhibit a samp Lx 
—- cin make <ffO to 

R^rsk U..SMV. -____ — ride for your«**!“
a reliable person in each town to distribute cataloffut^ for usj*-

• ■ Write today for free catalogue and our »pec|al nrren

Great Rock Island Route
afore purchasing a ticket. Aak your nearest 
eket »««nt »bout It. or write for folder* »nd 

ny Information desired. A. E COOPER.
Oea’l Agt., Portland. Or.

Wests Others te Know.
“I have used DeWitt’» Little Early 

Risers for constipation and torpid 
liver, and they are all right. I am 
glad to Indorse them,for I think when 
we find a good thing we ought to let 
other« know It," writes Alfred 
Heinte, Quincy, Ill. They never gripe 
or distress. Safe, mire pills. City 
Drug Store, Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

St. Mary’s Academy, 
[ackaonvllts, Oregon. t 

ESTABLISHED IN I865.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 

STAG* LINE, 
Thoroughly restocked and entlrelv new mau 

agemen I ROUT. M. GARRETT. Sup't.

T«« school continue« the careful training 
tad thorough Instruction for «blob II la favor- 
ibly known.

The Musa io Department
la always la obatge ot competent and exper- 

leneed teachers. Hoard and tuition per aeaalon 
>f twenty weeks. «BOO. Studio« will be reaum- 
td September (, HOI.

For proepectua. add re «a
STATERS OF THE HOLY NAMES

Beet and Qulokeal Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Ooea by Barron. Soda Springs, Shake, Snow, 
Lumbering Camp.Parknr’s and Keno; also beet 
connections with stage lines trom Klamath 
Falls to Bonansa. Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agenov.

Daylight Tr«v«l Bath Way«.

General Agents Wanted
To sell Prof. Long’s Magnetic 

Jombs. They remove dandruff, cure 
icalp ailments and check falling hair, 
ire untarnlshable and will not break. 
Everybody want* them; good propo
rtion to hustlers. Send for terms. 
Outfit (six styles) In a plu«h case$2.00. 
»adles’ Dressing Comb 60c, Gentle- 
nen'a Toilet Comb 4Oo—both 76c 
Write today.

Magnetic Comb Ct., Pekin, III.

arrival and departure..
«ani.aaD: ki-amàt« faus:

Lear.. ... 1.30 r. a.iLeavee . . . 9 30 r. M.
Arrive« ........ Il :0U e. tel Arrives ........ 4:0 A. M
Peasanger«. Haggage. Exprès« and Fretgb 

mu«t b« Wavbilled.
Ashland Oflloe :

POSTAL TF.LEORAPH OFFICE. 
Klamath Faits Agent: 

H. H VAN VAULKCNHURG

Tf»e v«mm««cr.
(Mr Bryan'■ Paper.)

The Commoner has attained with
in six month« from date of the first 
issue a circulation of 100,000 copies, a 
record probably never equaled In the 
history of American periodical litera
ture. The unparalleled growth of 
this paper demonstrates that there is 
room In the newspaper field for a 
national paper devoted to the dis
cussion of political, economic and so
cial problems. To the columns of 
The Commoner Mr. Bryan contributes 
his best efforts; and his review of 
political events as they arise from 
time to time can not fall to interest 
those who study public questions. 
The Commoner’s regular subscription 
price 1« Si .00 per year. We have ar
ranged with Mr. Bryan whereby we 
can furninh his paper and The Week
ly Times toget her for one year for 

.•2.00. The regular subscription price 
of the two papers when subscribed for 
separately Is *2.60.

We Get Our Feed at

Figprune

Probably when Prince Henry and his 
friends were arrested the other day 
for “scorching" on the footpath he waa 
only giving them an object lesson of 
what he saw in America.

MEDFORD, OREGONEAST SEVENTH STREET,

I
Your Cold Curoa for do.
(Baff Dr. ATMe# I*»e«M CM4 Ctor»

n«fM- 
tlall« 

dgaatwe 
■

A. perfect cereal coffee 
o/ delicate flavor and 
fragrant aroma.

The blending of California figs 
and prunes with well ripened 
grain makes a fruit and grain 
coffee far superior to any other 
cereal beverage.

By our process all the delight
ful flavor of the fruit and healthful 
strength of the grain is retained«

Tastes like coffee—looks like 
coffee. Healthful—nutritious. 
Boil from 5 to IO minutes only 

ALL GROCERS SELL 

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS haw bear ta «sa 

over M yean by the leaders o< the Mormon Church and their 
follower«. Poettlvely cum the worst eases tn old and young 
>««. dissloaUon, excesm, or c>caretle smoking. Cvtraa I.«»«from effects of geU-abnse, dissipation, excesse«, or c.carette smoking. C'----------- -—

- - - - —--------'---------------------- *-------- Tswatorrhaea, latstssU,
Baek, Nsrvsai Dskllity, 

eweele. «rCsv sHpa— 
Twl Ahlag «y Epa, 
h.oction. Don’t get 

. —...  _____________ _____ ___ -  _____ organs. Stimai «tee
tbê'bràïô“ànd ne'er« ce Ver«. He. «box, »'fot by mall, 'a written ffuanuttae, to our« ex 
mone? refundea, with » boxee. Circulars tree.

Addr*ffff, BISHOP REMKOY CO., San Franela««, Oak

city Drug Store jac ksonville.

arising front effect« of m-U-al -
Mawlsaad, lenpatency. Lost Power. 1
Paine in Baek. Evil naair’«. «enataal Ki--------------
Headaeha, Vnfltness <• Marry, Lose «» Acmea, Var.- 
tlaa, «tana Qaiekweea «< Dtwbnrga. «tope Mawvowj 
Ude. Fffc’taore Immxllate. Impart vigor and potency to every 
despomlvnt. • cure 1» at hand. RestoresI email, undeve op^t 
.a- »____e_____ _______ ___AArt m kn» A ffzxr RQ hv mall A

>F*
1 Koaleslawa, I sa.

50
CENTS

part.es

